SUMMARY One-stage adjustable suture for strabismus correction, with the whole operation done under topical anaesthesia and adjustment done on the table, was performed on 45 consecutive patients. The stability of the post-adjustment result was studied by comparing the post-adjustment deviation on the operating table to that at six weeks and three months after operation. The stability was comparable to that following the usual two-stage adjustable suture. The original angle of deviation and the fusion status were found to have no bearing on the stability of the procedure.
The usual adjustable suture for the correction of strabismus, described by many authors,'-"' is a twostage procedure in which the recession with or without resection is performed as one operation and the adjustment is performed as a second procedure some hours later. A procedure involving multiple stages of adjustment has also been reported by Howard and Smith."I In this study the operation has been modified to a one-stage procedure. The operation is performed under topical anaesthesia and the adjustment done on the operating table. A similar procedure has been described by Thomson et al. 12 and Fells.'" The stability of the procedure is studied.
Material and methods
This operation has been performed since November 1986. It was offered to all adult patients and some selected children. They constituted a heterogeneous group of varied diagnoses and deviations. Forty-five consecutive patients followed up for three months after the operation were included in this study. There were 21 males and 24 females, ranging from 8 to 41 years old, average 21-8. There were 33 cases of exotropia and 12 of esotropia. The range of deviation was -20 prism dioptres (PD) to -80 PD with a mean of -46-8 PD for exotropia and +20 PD to +70 PD with a mean of +43-6 PD for estotropia. There were six patients with previous strabismus surgery, eight with other eye operations (for example, cataract extraction), one patient with Duane's syndrome, and one with third nerve palsy. The details of each case will not be discussed in this report.
All the patients had a preoperative ocular examination and orthoptic assessment, including angle of deviation for near (/3 m) and distant vision (6 m) with and without correction, measured by prism cover test; and fusional ranges measured by prism or major amblyoscope and stereopsis.
Premedication consisted of Neosporin (neomycin, gramicidin, and polymyxin B) eyedrops and Novesin (oxybuprocaine) 1 ml into the eye to be operated upon one hour before operation. All operations were performed by the same surgeon using the same procedure.
Two fixation sutures with 5-0 silk were inserted near the limbus at the points perpendicular to the muscles to be operated upon (that is, at 12 and 6 o'clock for the horizontal muscle operation). Recession was done first. The conjunctiva was opened over the insertion of the muscle to be recessed. A double-armed 6-0 Vicryl suture on a fine spatulated needle was placed in a whip-stitch manner in the muscle near its insertion and locked at the sides with a double-throw knot to prevent bunching up of the muscle. The muscle was then cut, and haemostasis was achieved with diathermy. The suture was then brought through the original insertion once only. The muscle was allowed to fall back to a point of proposed recession. The suture was then secured with a double-throw knot followed by a half-bow (Fig. 1 Table 2 Mean change ofangle ofdeviation, the standard deviation, and the number ofpatients with an angle change of less than and greater than 10 PD for exotropia On Hamming and Kunisch-Verslype'4 on the two-stage procedure is shown in Table 3 . There is no significant difference between the mean change of deviation for either near or distant vision at six weeks and three months. The ratio of patients with a change of more than 10 PD compares favourably with that of the twostage procedure. Furthermore, Olivier '5 reported. that 23 out of 70 patients (33%) had a change of more than 10 PD at six weeks after the two-stage procedure. Thus the one-stage adjustable suture is at least as stable as the usual two-stage procedure. The one-stage adjustable suture has further advantages over the usual two-stage procedure. It saves one or more surgical procedures. General anaesthesia and its attendant risks are avoided. Admission to hospital is not absolutely necessary, and most of the patients in this study were treated as outpatients.
The significance of fusion status and original angle of deviation is analysed in Table 4 for exotropia. Apparently they have no bearing on the stability. This is consistent with the result obtained by
Hamming and Kunisch-Verslype.'4 In esotropia; it is inconclusive owing to the small number of patients. 45=15-56% T5=28-8% 
